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The overr id ing mission of  the Academy of

Country Music (ACM) is “ Improving l ives by

connect ing fans, art ists and the industry.”  

 

ONE OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST

AWARDS SHOWS

The event took place at  the MGM Grand

Garden Arena in Las Vegas on Apr i l  7,

2019, and is one of  the world 's largest

awards shows. I t  is  an ent i re weekend of

perfect ly t imed events designed to

 

 

help raise funds for music-related therapy

and educat ion programs, and the Diane

Holcomb Emergency Rel ief  Fund.

 

A SMALL BUT STRONG TEAM

The success of  the ent i re weekend of

events is dependent on an events

management team of 20 staf f  members and

a team of 75 volunteers.  Included is a

leadership team of 12 leads to act  as the

managers or shi f t  supervisors.

“Every year our event is more dependent on our volunteers,

our program has grown & has a great reputation within 

our organization. InitLive has a lot to do with that.”  

Sheri Piecuch Vyfvinkel, Volunteer Manager

Prior to In i tL ive,  Sher i  Piecuch Vyfvinkel ,  ACM Volunteer Manager,  was constant ly on her

phone, text ing volunteers and responding to long queues of  inquir ies.  Communicat ion was

overwhelming because there was no ef f ic ient  way. Volunteers would miss their  shi f ts and i t

wasn' t  anyone's faul t ;  i t  was just  too di f f icul t  to communicate wi thout the proper tools.

Challenge

Summary

Using InitLive, the ACMs improved staff communications

pre, during & post-event by 100%! 

95+
Event Staff

?K
Attendees

415+
Shifts

2K+
Hours Worked

"A volunteer manager is so much more than just a volunteer manager,  we're operations. We

must understand every aspect of the event to ensure we put people in roles where they'l l  be

successful and be prepared to represent the brand,"   said Sher i .  I t 's  a dynamic posi t ion;

requirements are content ly in f lux and she must be prepared to respond to changing requirements

quickly.  Changes typical ly happen not 4 days in advance, but 4 hours.  “It 's l ike a puzzle that the

pieces keep moving.”  Sher i  bel ieves that the key to success is a team of volunteers wi th the r ight

ski l ls  and at t i tude combined with the abi l i ty  to communicate key informat ion to ensure that

volunteers know what 's expected of  them and have what they need to be successful  in their  ro le.
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Solution

The ACM organizers chose Ini tL ive -  a dynamic and

easy-to-use schedul ing and communicat ion tool  that

would enable them to equip their  event staf f  &

volunteers to del iver a qual i ty at tendee exper ience.

ZERO NO-SHOWS

“I didn't have a single volunteer
that didn't show up for their shift
and go, "Oh, I didn't know."

24X FASTER

"A simple thing that takes me
five minutes today with InitLive
took a couple of hours before. "

CUSTOM REGISTRATION

Using Ini tL ive's professional  looking sign-up page,

the ACM was able to give a great f i rst  impression to

new volunteers.  In i tL ive's custom registrat ion

quest ions also made i t  easy to vet  the volunteers to

learn the posi t ions where they would thr ive most.

 

IMPROVED EFFICIENCY

In i tL ive kept the whole volunteer program organized

through helping the team respond quickly to last-

minute changes. Managers could create new shi f ts,

see which volunteers were avai lable and reach out.

“Li teral ly i t  takes me just  a minute,”  said Sher i .

 

REDUCED EVENT DAY ANXIETY

With Ini tL ive,  the ACM organizers have reduced the

anxiety of  their  volunteers by providing al l  the

informat ion needed to be prepared for their  shi f ts.

This has drast ical ly reduced on-si te quest ions.

“They show up knowing exact ly what they're going

to do,”  said Sher i .

 

REAL-TIME VISIBILITY

With Ini tL ive,  the team at the ACM could make

changes to the schedule in real- t ime and see who

was checked in or late to proact ively ident i fy issues

before they impacted the success of  the event.  

 

 

MOBILITY

The ACM had mult ip le events & act iv i t ies taking

place at  any given t ime. Team leads, posted in

var ious locat ions,  used the Ini tL ive mobi le app to

convenient ly check their  schedules,  monitor who

should be arr iv ing for shi f ts & check- in volunteers.

 

IMPROVED COMMUNICATION

This year,  not  a s ingle volunteer was late or

missing. There were a few volunteers who cut i t

c lose but,  through Ini tL ive,  they could send their

manager a quick text  & provide real- t ime updates.

 

INFORMATION SHARING

ACM volunteers get quest ions from everyone -  f rom

art ists to fans want ing to know who someone is or

where to go. The ACM organizers include as much

informat ion as possible in the Ini tL ive mobi le app

( i .e.  ar t ist  face sheets,  schedules & checkl ists)  to

give volunteers conf idence in del iver ing a qual i ty

event exper ience.

 

CUSTOMER SERVICE

“The customer service wi th In i tL ive is real ly good!"

said Sher i .  She values that In i tL ive genuinely

wants them to be successful .  Every year,  the team

opts to receive a refresher course to cont inue

opt imizing their  use of  In i tL ive.

Key Functionalities

100% Improvement in communicat ions

50% less administrat ive work

Reduced event day stress

Reduced operat ing costs & was able to

contr ibute more money to their  cause

KEY BENEFITS:


